Coeur d’Alene
Ped/Bike Committee
2016 Update
Ped/Bike Accomplishments
Early 2000’s
• Started communications with local agencies to create plans for bike lanes/walking communities
• Began the installation of bike lanes on streets identified by the committee.
• The implementation of a community plan for accessible ramps at intersections.
• Developed the Trails and Bikeways Plan.
• Reviewed and made changes to bike trail plans in new developments
Ped/Bike Accomplishments
Recent
• The implementation of a bike parking ordinance requiring businesses to provide bike racks and parking
• Secured two Safe Routes to School grants that paid for sidewalks on 15th and flashing lights on Harrison and on 15th
• Purchased and installed 23 bike racks downtown
• Brought forward Bike Corrals
• Implemented the Complete Streets policy
• Started a crossing flag program
• The implementation of a bike lanes
• Awarded bronze level Bike Friendly Community status
• Promoted and planned Bike to Work Week for more than 10 years
• Community education at schools through flyers and talks at assemblies
• Worked with the street department to paint ‘Dismount Zone’ on ped ramps downtown to keep bikes and skateboards off the sidewalk
• Education through public service announcements
• Updated the Trails and Bikeways Master Plan that is used as a guide by city engineering and streets
• Made a Mudgy and Millie bike safety video
• Helped create an Arts in Motion Brochure
• Measured the width of all bike lanes in the city and recommended changes
• Review accidents to recommend changes in infrastructure
• Mapped out all the city sidewalks and ped ramps for GIS
• Started a Share the Road Campaign that other communities adopted
• Created a blog and Facebook page to keep the public informed of issues, ideas and events
• Did trail counts to help us establish trail and bikeways use for grants
• Created Bikeways brochures and maps that are in use all over the city
• Implemented arrows be added to bike symbols in all bike lanes to help educate riders on the correct way to ride
• Worked with engineering to adopt new standards for pedestrian and bicycle facilities
Ped/Bike Future Projects 2016

- Converting Young Street to a Bike Boulevard
- Continue adding bike lanes
- Add water trails
- Currently rewriting the Master Plan
- Working towards Silver level Bike Friendly Community status
1990's
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